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PERHAPS A GRAIN OF GOOD

When Ph111p, one of the Apostles, said to Nathanlel that they had found
HIM of whom Moses and the prophets wrote, Nathaniel promptly asked, "Can
any good thing come out of Nazareth?" In that same spiri% of inquiry
generation after generation has ralsed the question, "Can any good thlng
come out of war?" The offhand answer, of course, is that no good thlng
can come out of war. But wai%. Perhaps the natural answer needs some
qualiflcation. Perhaps you may agree that one good thlng can come out
of war. It can reveal our weaknesses. The tragedy is _hat it requlres
a war to reveal a weakness and make us fully cognizant of its importance.
But World War II revealed two thlngs. The flrst was the physical defects
•n so many milllons of young men. Second and perhaps even more important,
it placed in sharp and inescapable focus, the problem of mental health in
our own country.

A CHARITABLE TERM.

That term "mental health" is a hlghly charltable one. But it's a very
proper term because it _s th_ offxclal tltle of a B_II enacted by the
House of Representatlves last week. The complete tltle Is the "Natxonal
Mental Health Act." In ordlnary parlance, we often speak of people who
are crazy, looney, balmy, or touched. In the professional fleld, the
word "neuro-psych_atrlc" came Into h_gh favor. And now the term "mental
health" com_to the fore to descrxbe a condlt_on that has probably rec-
eived far too l_ttle attention in the past. But leave _t to the grLm
god Mars when he blows reve111e and clamors for the finest, and f_ttest
of a nation's youth to show up our weakness.

SOMEFIGURESTELL THE STORY.

When the Bill to stimulate research in the fleld of mental health and
provlde grants-_n-ald to states to meet this problem was before the
Commlttee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, General Hershey, the blg
boss of Selectlve Service gave testimony. The testLmony was short, in-
controvertlble, to the point, and brutal. He sald that 1,767,000 young
men in the draft ages were rejected for m111tary servlce because of
mental or neurologlcal disorders. Then came the Navy. Its offlcers
sald that in a 3½ year period, 88,000 young men were dlscharged in thelr
tralnlng perlod because of mental defects and another 72,000 were dls-
charged after they had been In servlce for a while. That makes
160,000. If the army had a slmllar percentage, its total mlght run
close to 500,000. Now add up those who were rejected at the outset for
m111tary servlce and those who were dlscharged after gettlng into
service. In round flgures, it gets close to 2,500,000. Now remember
that th_s f_guro does not apply to aged persons or children. It
applies to that group who survived the affl_ctlons of infancy and ch_ld-
hood and advanced to young manhood. In other words, _t is a segment
of the "cream of the crop" and here we are confronted w_th a startling
f_gure of close to 2,500,000 who are mentally _ll. We now see th_s
grLm picture and its s_gn_flcance because _t was revealed by the de-
mands of war. And because _t was revealed, _t w_ll have the attention
which a condition w_th such far-reach_ng social and economlc impl_ca-
t_ons so r_chly deserves. The National Mental Health Act passed the
House and _s now In the Senate.


